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TRIBUNE ESTABLISHED MA i$ss. I ii.N10( KAT 
ESTABLISHED SEP 1 EMBER, 1900; CONSOL
IDATED JUNE, 1803.
Mashall County's Leader in Certified Circulation, Readership and
 Respect Since 1888
LXIII
omemakers Election Named




Mrs. Fanny Heath .
Funeral Services
Held Sunday P. M.
Funeral services for Mrs.
Fannie E. Heath. one of Mar-
shall County's oldest residents,
were held Sunday afternoon at
the Briensburg ME Church
with the Rev. E. A. Phillips
and Rev. B. A. Walker officiat-
ing.
Mrs. Heath. 90 years old.
passed away Friday morning
at her home on Benton Route
4.
A member of the Briensburg
Methodist Church for 83 years.
She was barn in Marshall Coun-
ty and lived in the old Birm-
ingham section until construct-
ion of Kentucky Dam and lake
forced everyone to move from
that area,
She leaves to mourn her
• • olassing 4 daughter. Mrs. Geo.
Lornan atson was L. Goheen, of Bent
on. a si ter. 
asrs. Mary C. Hendrixs, G ith-
Homemakers Club 
t,Presid
ent of the Ma
ple- s-




eld Fr.- w G. Shepherd. Oklahomai w
and Mrs. Earl Stone, lv-
Jesse Jones was 
named thesville. Ark and four grand-
sent: Mrs. Max W
olfe Hons. William S. Heath and
tea saireaary-treas
ur- Rot, t 
4. -= Jack G. Heath of







meeting was held a
t the
ling School an
d the TY.'" Heath. 
Woodrow Holland
lesson was "Craft." 
Each Aldon Love, Harold 
Holland
- made an 
aluminum and George Long
.
nd the leadership 
of Mrs
)1d and Mrs. Lloy
d (W-

















dwards. Jesse Jones, and
unshine Colley. county
demonstration agent.
club picnic will be held
tucky Lake Park July





al services v, ere held
morning at New Hope
for Mrs. Rebecca (Nick)
• of Palma, wih Elder
Hearon officiating,
Poe was a member of
w Hope Primitive Bap-
urch.
Laiiisisille and Frances Key
e:eheen of Paducah.





During the past six weeks
sales of dark-fired 'tobacco by
the Association have been very
active. Approximately 900 hogs-
heads or 1,400.000 pounds hay'
been sold during this time. The
"French Purchase" accounted,
for 560 hogsheads. Marshall
Plan funds to ECA countries
are partly responsible for in
creased sales.
Each hogshead of tobacco
must first he sampled by strip-
Pine from three to five staves
aff the side of a hogshead, then
breaking the hogshead in three
Places with a breaking iron o
r
yster. and removing four
BENTON, KENTLIChl, JuI -,-, 1950
Pictured above are some of the hundreds 
of Kentucky road
signs which reach the junk heap each year after
 being dam-
aged by vandals. Itliviy of the signs deliberat
ely knocked
down or rendered illegible were placed to
 warn the motorist
of approaching danger which could caus
e a fatal accident.
Hundreds of other signs, similarly mut
ilateJ, are recondi-
tioned for further use.
Raindrops Splash
Away Good Earth
1.,t ‘0,hen it hits the land'::
i raincoat. grass. and it can't
hands each from the top ono-
 1): .. '.: >A .-, : )1 OCkbUSter 
: splash soil. Keep the sloping Ai,A - ..•
third of the hogshead. the mid-
' land always , covered with close.
die and lower third. When re- ' 
"More than 150 TONS of soil uOwing 
Qrases, le,tumes and' 
Dr.
et' acre !nay he •solashed' by aa grains.
. ley(11 land. winter 
The Southern Baptist Ra
dio
ailing on bare eround!" said 
On morea indrops from a on
e inch rain!
ground covi a. I planted after 
Commission in Atlanta, has 
an-
. V. I cropping ii-id taaned under be- 
eounced Dr. Forrest C. Fe
ezor,
',eighty, Soil Scientist for'
he SCS, Mayfield, Ky. 
pastor of the First Ba
ptist
fore the next planting will add 
Church. Waco, Texas as 
Bap-
You have seen the water that magi
c hurnes. which re- 
tist Hour speaker for the 
sum-
solarh when a . faucet drips.. duc
es splash and allows the 
mer months of July, Au
gust
Around new buildings you have grou
nd to hold ,more water for 
and September. Dr. Feezo
r's
Seen mud clinging for a foot 
the crop. Keep the ground stir- 
subjects for the thirteen week
s
or so up the wall. A drop of, face "r
ough" with crop resid- 
will be:
e-- ter hitting a solid surface, ues.
varia- makes a crater like a smal
l
When plowing, planting, and




Selective Service Act Given
Explanation For Information
Details Given So dra
fted in the past 18 months.
Why- Because enough youths
Everyone Knows have voluntarly enlisted to
What To Expect m
ake drafting others unneces-
sary. Enlistments are running
The draft act, the selective about 34.000 a month.
service act, °keyed by Congress Some will be exemp
ted from
ea ntd 
itnotobelasignedill bbye thine Pefrfeeesit- the draft because they 
are:
1. Ministers and students
clared war makes a change in 2. Physically. men
tally, and
prevailing conditions. It is the morally unfit.




Explanations of the act and becoming citize
ns.
meanings were given out for 4. State governo
rs or others
the information of those affect- elected by the people of
 an en-
ed. Here is as much as can be tire state: membe
rs of Con-
explained to an individual gress and stat
e legislatures:
I. Every youth must register state and federal judges
.
with his local draft board, or a S. Sole surviving 
sons of
Place designated by it, within families which lo
se one or more
five days after reaching his memers du
e to service in the
18th birthday. But he can't be armed force
s.
drafted until he is 19. 6. Consc
ientious objectors who
2. Every youth between 19 says. belause o
f their religious
and 26-and all between those beliefs, they can't perf
orm any
"es must be registered - can kind of military serv
ice, corn-
be drafted unto the armed bat or non-comba
t. They will
forces for 21 months' service, have to prove this
 to the draft
unless deferred os exempted for board's satisfacti
on.
one reason or another. 7. Youths now
 in the armed
Aeltually. although this draft forces. Since they're a
lready in
law has been on the books military servi
ce, they can't
since 1948, no one has been very well be drafted for
 mili-
tary service.
8. War veterans who served
at least 90 days between Dec.
7. 1141 and Sept. 12. 1945.
9. s ervice veterans who serv-
ed 12 months between Sept. 16.
Beasley ffeld Friday 1940 and June 24. 1948. when
William Joe (HI Beasev, 
asin this draft law first went into
funeral rites were held Friday i effect.
afternoon at the Filbeck-Cann , 
In addition, anyone reaching
Funeral Chapel in Benton with 
26 is exempt from the draft
the Rev. B. R. Winchester of- sin
ce only those under 26 can
ficiating, interment was in the b
e drafted under the law.
Union Ridge Cemetery. 
There are other youths who
Besides his wife, Ethel. he can
 get deferment from induc-
tion into the armed forces for
various reasons.
les of Benton: four daughters, (Under the law an exem
pt
Miss Mayme Beasley of Padu- person can't be drafted, But a
jcah, Mrs. Clara Cornish of Lex
- deferred per-iff is one who is
ington, Mrs. Paul Stice of . Cal-
)
kept out of 
 
the draft ,only for
vert City and Mrs. Paul Cha
m- the period of such deferment
hers of Benton; one b
rother, Deferments-




Morgan, Will Kuykendall. Bill
Coursey, Clark Hunt, Herman




moving these hands the pros-
pective buyer notes the gener-
al 'appearance of the tobacco
with apecial emphahis on con-
dit ion. If the tobaccos are
This is vacation week 
at
the Tribune.
Evary member of the 
staff
is vricationi ttg at this
 time
and t o regular edition is
 be-
ing published. This abb
rey -
;ated issue is publis
hed to





The lack of up-So
-the
minute news is due to 
the
fact that printing o
f this
small issue was done Fr
iday
and Saturday. June 30 
and
July 1. just before the
 en-
tire force starting vaca
tion-
ing.
rz. suitable as to color, quality an
d
WErdit condition the hogsh
ead is' us-
h' purchased though some
dealers must first submit samp
-





A man who has been a 
col-
lege Deatt and teacher 
for
three decades is today, te
mp-
orarily, back in pedago
gical
roles after a year's retir
ement,
but this time is teachi
ng
areaehers instead of 
under-
graduates.
Dr. Robert E. Smith, of 46
0
s survived by four sons Stephenson St.. Shreveport. La.,
f Palma, Claude of Cal- who gave up his Deanship 
at Excessive rains du
ring the
ty, Joe and Elie of De- Centenar College. Shreve
port, two or three we
eks have
ne step-son Rollie Poe , last year after serving 
there for caused some dam
age to tobacco
ert Cis,: two daughters thirty- years, is one of f
our in- and the crop appe
ars very ir-
well Bradle of Palma struct- ors at the Pastors' 
and regular. Very few 
growers
S. Lex English of Scale:
thers Tom and Hardy
regor of Benton one
rs. Dalton Fletcher of
16 granchildren: 5 step
There is considerable
Laymen's School being 
con-
ducted this week at 
Athens





ldren and 13 great- '
ldren. The the
me of his lecture and
arers were Clarence panel-discussi
on course for
Clarence Blakney, Joe ministers an
d prominent lay-
oy Dunn, Roy Peterson men of M
ehodist churches, as-
Boswell. i sem bled at 
Athens College
k-Cann Funeral Home from' all ov
er • Norther Ala-
charge of arrangements.' hama. is 
"Teaching f the
Prophes."
d Mrs. Bonnie Chan) a
. _
son Richie of Detroit
Dr. Smith was born i
n Ben-
ng her brother Wayne 
ton, son of
,
Dr. and Mrs. Dil- I
of Benton and other
lard G. Smith. He 
attended






wood, Term. (both schoo
ls now
defunct). ask ing his A. 
B. de-1
arise from the latter. He 
reedy-




seeured his B. D. deeree 
from
that school. He did gra
d eat- •
-ork at the Un
iveraitv of
chiea a- Birmingham South
- ,
ern Colleae conferred 
on bun!
T). degree in . 190, and
Southwestern University. 
in
(leo-a-vet awn. Texas 
gave him
honorary Litt. D. degree.
He served as a 
Methodist
naator in Dickson County. 
Tenn!
Tyne! from 1917 to 1920 
waSi











"see- all these taxes.
PAY THEM.
them are "hidden"
*ion in the appearance 
and
ot inlay of tobacco of the !. a 
ea,
grade. This may be clue in par
t
to the difference In qualit
y
when prized, the condition and
to the type of storage. If a cus-
tomer wants to buv fifty hogs-
heads of tobacco it is usually
necessary to sample sixty' hogs
-
heads or more. Sometimes th
e
tobaccos not suitable for one
ciistomer may be selected by
another depend ins, unon the us
e
for which the tobacco is 
to be
"4" and country to which it
is shipped.
We are still workine on 
the
seeeial sale of the 1946 c
rop
mentioned in our last colu
mn:
however, there are no new de
-
velopments but we are ho
pe-
ful that a sale of several 
mil-
lion pounds max' be comple
ted
in the near future. The 
1946
crop has been offered for
 sale
at substantially below list 
price
to countries that have not
 pur-
ahased dark tobacco from 
the









English at Emore 
University.




Christine Smith. is 
censor of on showing the start of horseback riding being a
dded
motion pictures for 
the City . of i
tractions of this world famous p
layground.
Atlanta. 
have had an opportunity 
to
cultivate their tobacco as of
ten
as needed this spring. 
With
more favorable weather condi
-
tions will improve material
ly.
downhill.
Clean tilled fields of tobac-
co. strawberries and corn in
Marshall County have been
damaged by our recent heavy
rains. On any bare field it is
easy to see washed out crops
on the slopes and those below 
pasture as well.
These are some of the ways
and means to keep the splash
of raindrops from doing dam-
age. With these in practice we
clogged the channels of ou
r
creeks and rivers, often unt
il 
are farming the conservation
there are no channels. Our ow
n 
way.
Clarks River is a good 
ex-
ample. Farmers along the river' Joe
 L. Jones Now
are almost to the poin
t of nr. Of Opt ometru
abondoning probably the best
land in the county because 
the
water gets their crops.
Water carries the light, fine
soil particles. These you 
need
to keen. Sand and gravel, wh
ich
you don't need, are often l
eft.
No one is rich enough to let
the land wash away. Control of
water and and having our soil
is everybody's problem. We
have facilities and agencies to
herd us reduce raindrop splash
and slow the moving water.
The energy of the raindrop is
- - - - - - -
bloekbaster.
It's a one was trip down. On
hareground a raindrop can blast
topsoil nartieles loose, raise
cultivating. go "with the grain"
around the hill instead of "a-
cross the grain" or up and down
them two feet in the air and 
hill. A terrace or two on lands
denosit them again five feet 
suitable for cultivation will
ay. With any slope to the 
give the line and let the water
aw 
land soil will , move rapidly ea-
st off instead of run off.
Natural draws where water
normally collects to run off
down the hill, needs to be put
in sod never broken. The grass
in these drawi. will serve not
only to catch soil and slow the
water but will give us hay or
Drop Of Water
Can Be Like A
covered with the silt from
above.
Moving, siltladen water has
Joe L. Jones of Benton, Ky.
rraduated from the Southern
College of Optometry, Memphis,
Tennessee. on , June 24, 1950.
Dr. W. R. Cramer, President
of the College; confered the de
-
gree of Doctor of Optometry
on the members of the graduat-
ing class, an he presented Dr.
Jones with his diploma.
Dr. Jones attended the last
Senior Banquet of his clas
s,
held in Hotel Peabody follow
-
ing the graduation ceremony.
is survived by tree sons, Frank
July 2: His Hand In Our His-of  Grahamville, Joe an
d Char-
tory.
July 9: What Manner of Man
Is This?
July 16: The Carpener o
f
Souls
July 23: Rock or Sand?
July 30: Now or Never.
August 6: Concerning 
The
Flock.
August 13: The Souls All i
n
All.
August 20: Is Sin Serious?
Auguht 27: Jesus Never Fails
September 3: The Swelling
of the Jordon.
September 10: Bought Wit
h
A Price,
Sept. 17: Crucified Chris-
tians.
September 24: Maran-Atha.
This program is heard ove
r
WPAD at 1:30 P. M. Sunday
s




picnic • meetings for July as
follows:
New Harmony: Kentucky
Dam Park, July 11 at 6: p. m.
Benton: Kentucky Lake, July
13 at 6:00 p. m.
Briensburg: Kentucky Dam
State Park, July 14 at 7 p. m.
Maple Springs: Kentucky
Lake State Park. July 15 at
7:00 p. rn
Calvert City: Kentucky Dam
Park, July 17 at 11:00 a. m.
Hardin: Kentucky Lake Park
Beautiful Kentucky Dam Village Park Also D
raws Horsemen
No picture of Kentucky Dam





at Cilberts- 1 A saddle
and JamesBrown
last seas-
Mrs. Henry 1Va rd.
to the at- Ward, their daughter Patricia.


















Orran Darnall, Benton R
oute
1 is the latese to reporta h
igh




a reserve out-335 crates and picked 60 
crates
after shipping season wa
s over
Members of
395 crates isn't a bad 
yield f
it, like the National Guard or
from an acre," says Mr, Da
rn-
the Officers' Reserve. But-and
all. It seems all the high yie
lds this 
was the only important
have been from Ten
nessee ch
anges made by the new law
Hay making has been com
-
ing along slow this seas
on.
Grass and clover should be cu
t
early to make the best qualit
y
hay.
Robert Lee Burd is cashing
in on his pasture program. "I
grazed 24 head of cattle on 4
acres for three weeks before
they were able to eat it down.
Ladino clover sure gives a lot








Bob Rider, the tree man says
"The Chain Saw has invaded
the Price estate east of town.
Another old timber landmark
is bowing to the saw."
Don't forget the beef
tour July 3. Start at
Conscientious objectors
whose conscience won't let
them fight although they are
willing to do non-combat duty
in the armed forces.
2. Youths who are in impor-
tant farm work or some occu-
pation considered necessary to
the national health, safety or
interests and can't be replaced.
3. Youths living with a wife
and child: or youths whose
drafting would mean a real
hardship for someone depend-
ent upon them,
being in ROTC.
What of a youth who wants
to finish his schooling? The
hoards will defer a youth in
high school or college until he
has completed a Year of school
the year in which he other-
cattle would have
 been drafted.Leton
Thic is net really a deferment
Choate's farm on Mayfield 
but only a postponement.
Highway at 9:30: Galen Hiett 
Anyone disliking a board's
farm at 11:30 and Hatlter Mor
- deeisinn can apnea] to t
he ap-
s an farm on Murray Highway 
peal board in his state. If turn-
a' 
ed
1:30. See reeistered cattle 
down there, he can appealin
the morning and a grade herd f^ " 
three-man final anneal
beard appointed by the Presi-
dent.
-the President can call them
into active service anytime he
thinks they're needed. Also, to
get deferment because you're
in the National Guard, You
must have been in it since June
24. 1948. Which means:
You can't duck the draft. if
you're needed, by running to
join the National Guard now.
6. College students in ad-
didn't have va
nced courses in the Reserve',
Robert Lee l 
such 
Training Corps. Each
case will be judged on
getting late to plant 
its merits. A student just be-
corn must be planted
; ginning ROTC training could
very early maturing var-
not escape the draft simply by
that matures in about 60
in the afternoon.
Charlie Cone got a good yield
of ladino clover seed on a three
;14 re patch: almost 200 pounds




Mr. and Mrs. Omer Curtis
and Mrs. Nina Hunt of Chicago 
Schedule for Canning Demon-
visited relatives hareCu,'-Mrs. ri,
Et ration:
fig. dreiehter of Mrs. Nina 
All demonstrations will
Hunt. is a niece of Clark and 
2:00 o'clock.
Fred Hunt of Benton. Mr. Cur-;
ts.; is sunerintendent of the
Grennan Cake plant of Chicago
tha largest of the group.
-
Thomas Rudolph of Detroit
ih visiting friends in Marshall
been awarded to R. L. Count
y for several days.
riders shown here are Mr. and Mrs. Buster Row-
commissioner Henry land and family of Detroit are





July 5: New harmony School
July 7: Briensburg School.
July 12: Oak Level School
July 13: Fairdealing School.
July 14: Olive-Mrs. Castle-
man.
July 18: Brewers School.
July 19: Benton.
July 24: Calvert City School.
July 25: Sharpe School.
July 26: Hardin School.
July 27: Griggs School.
July 28: Palma School.
MORGAN, TREVATHAN, AND GUNN
I naurance Agency
1%.5t Kt, .%()V4 --Ttis1()RE,g)% 14%1 RE TOO LATZ
Piro NV. MI
YOU not only owe this bill, but you're paying it.
That's what fire costs our forests, every year. Sometimes, the
loss has totalled oser $100 000,000, and many lives, too. The bill
goes into the cost of things we all use.
We—meaning all of us—ought to pay for it, because we cause
most of it. Nine out of 10 fires may be traced to man. Careless
smokers alone cause one out of four.
Tree farmers, seeking to grow forests for tomorrow's needs,fear fire most of all, for it may wipe out, in a few hours, theproduction of sears. That is sh the ask all of us--who must
pay for this loss—to exercise the same care in a forest that we




Good Appliances Help Make
Home Work a Pleasure, Always.
Electric Ranges, Refrigerators,
Irons, Ranges, Mixers, Washing
Machines -- everything electrical.
Kenturt,-.
New FURNITURE for SUMMER
Bed Room Suites, Living Room
Suites, Studio Couches, Dinettes,
Perfection Oil Stoves, Occassional
Chairs, all types and sizes of indi-
vidual pieces or full suites of latest
design furniture for your home.
YOUR FARM AND HOME
STORE WILL CARE FOR
ALL YOUR NEEDS.
FARM SUPPLIES
Garden Fence, Barb Wire, Field Fence,
Garden and Field Seed, Hoes, Rakes, Cul-
tivators, Plows, Fertilizer, Farm and Re-
pair Tools.
Everything You Need For Your Farm
Work, Equipment, Supplies and
Hardware Needs.

















Urea t in 4 II cat 
Frie7e Fabric. Fringe Bases .. Pillow Backs
Nevcr before have you en a suite that con com-
pere in PEAUTY ... VALUE ... COMFORT. The
FrelSrve streamline propz-rtions — the new style
two section seat and back—the deep fritne bases.
Put you must come in to feel deen-serted
loiinoing comfort and heavy-duty MOHAIR FR!EZE
g-t,..ics. Choice of colors.
$9.00 D3WN




WE DIDN'T HAVE A PICTURE OF THIS SUITE FOR THIS AD—
BUT-OH-BOY—IT'S A KO!!EY—EE SURE TO SEE IT
SEE MANY OTHER NEW DESIGNS. COLORS, FARM
• ALL ARE BITGET PRICED!












Sofa and (hair in Genui
MOHAIR JACQUARD FRIO
A masterpiece in styling comfort . .
ddirrability . . valie. Choice of 8 excit-
ing colors in luxurious Jacquard Mo-
hair Frieze in exclasive "MAGNOLIA'.
design. Sofa with 2-section back, 2
reversible cushions. Both with Com-





your room always now



















Blocks - Cement - Mortar
Hayditc (Jr Superock
Light Weight Building Units
Cententico - Waterproofing
Benton, Ky. phone 4751
N 0 W




You Cain't Beat These PAINT VALUES
(HAVE GREEN BARN,
SHINGLE AND WAREHOUSE 54 Gal.





FAINT AND VARNISH REMOVER $1.95 gal.
Kentucky Lake — America's New Playground
Visit Our Kentucky Lake Division
Fisherman's One Stop — Kentucky Lake Airport
Cottages. Boats, Bait, Supplies
Contact Local Store For Further Information
IT PAYS To CHECK WITH




Read The Classified Ads
In Effect Now
NOW :—: LOW SUMMER PRICES!!!
Adults Sunday, Holidays & Night (Sunday through Friday) 40e
Matinees & Saturdays, Bargain Day, Adults 34e
All Children 12 years, 12c
SUMMER MOVIE VACATIONS
CHILDREN FREE UNDER 12, ACCOMPANIED itv PARENTS
Sunday Through Friday
THE BEST & LOWEST PRICED ENTERTAINMENT
—
Thursday - Friday, July. 6 7 1 Sun. & Mon., July 9 & 10
Shows: 7:00 - 9:15 I Sun. Shows 1:30 - 3:45 8:15
Joseph Cotten








Tues. & Wed., July 11 & 12
Shows 7:00 - 9:00
Jerome COURTLAND • Beverly TYLER
Joseph CALLEIA Roy ROBERTS .
 •
Loon & March of Time
Thurs.















IS Comfortable whem you're in
11,10$.11SVILLE!
Rariad Nurier. Sirsrstagitrag 
/tire-War





A Cod-send for GAS-HEARTBURN"
II hen csetmetoomrsell arid causes paltifill, son,. are
Inv. pour stomach and heartburn. dot tors or.isally
nee,. rIbe the fluttest-actIna nordlcInert know to tor
gloptematie relief —mediciuce Ilk,. those- Ito Bell-ane
!Tablets Nto laxative lien-atom brInto comfort in a
tiny tor return bottle to tut for &odd*. money bark 0
I llriensburg:
By Mrs. Wallace Chandler
Mrs. Lyda Travis of Detroit
is spending this week with her
brother, Vance Heath, and Mrs.
Heath at Gilbertsville. Mrs.
Travis will attend the Birming-
ham Homecoming.
Mrs. Winifred Moore and
children of Tupelo, Miss., ar-
rived Monday for a visit with
Mrs. Moore's parents, Rev. and
Mrs. T. L. Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Draf-
fen and children spent the
week end in Cotter, Ark., with
Mrs. Madeline Culp and fam-
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H.
Downing and .children left for
their home in Detroit Satur-
day after spending the past
week in the county with rela-
tives.
Miss Kathryn Culp, who is
attending school at Murray,
spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Culp.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ted Bradley
and daughter of Paducah were
the Sunday guehts of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Brad-
ley.
Joe B. • Smith is ill at 'his
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bak-
er and daughter of Paducah
were here Saturday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Baker.
ACKACHE
Pot quick comforting help for Backache.
Rheumatic Pains. Getting Up Nights, strong
cloudy urine, irritating passages, Leg Pains,
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles, due
to non-organic and non-systemic Kidney and
liladder troubles. try Cystex. Quick, complete
&Us!' action or money back guaranteed. Ask
your druggist 1 or Cystex today.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Chand-
ler, Miss Margaret Chandler
and Mrs. J. G. Collie were vis-
tors in Paducah Saturday.
Rev. B. A. Walker preached
here at the Methodist Church
Sunday morning, a large crowd
attended.
A. T. Higgins, a former mer-
chant of Briensburg, is erect-
ing a new building on Highway
REME dER 771.45
14///EN y NEED azsw
CONF/DE 711 I &WS
"7,ftfrfA hV I FIFS/P4—
Loans up to $300
made in all sur-
rounding towns




506 West AAain Si Phone 1180
"Murray's FRIENDLY Loan Service"
On Growing Crops
Insure Your Tobacco NOW!
PEEL AND HOLLAND
"It's Right if We Write It"




evralet's newest and most powerful trucks ko-
s. an improved 92-h p. Thriftmaster Valve-in-
Fead engine and a brand-new 105-h.p. Load-
mot.er Valve-in-Head engine. Smooth, quick
acceleration is provided by Chevrolet's new
Powrr-Jet carburetor. Synchro-M•sh hansmissoon
*net It di iv et to shift will: %motel ease and safety.
68 and will be open for busi-
ness in a few weeks.
. Mr. and Mrs. Amos Dawes
of Benton were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
Dawes and Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Plumber.
The vacation bible school
tist Church with an average
average attendance of 82. The
commencement exercises were
held Friday night.
Dave Galloway is ill at his
home near here.
Mrs. Minnie Holland has been
visiting her son in Detroit the
closed here Friday at the Bap- past week.
KENTUCKY LAKE DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Saturday, July 8
"BACKFIRE"
C)ffeic complete funeral service in every
price range. Inquil e and be convinced.
Ambulance equipped with oxygen,
available Jav and night.
LINN FUNERAL HOME
807 North Main Phone 2921
Money To Loan
On All Valuables
Buy Your Jewelry from Us
And Save 50% or More
Expert Watch Repairs Guaranteed
Rickman Jewelry Co.
Pawnbrokers
206 Broadway Paducah, Ky.
1.21. TRUCKS A DAY!
We and all other Chevrolet Dealers
have delivered 40,001 Chevrolet trucks
—an average of 1 530 a day— in a single
month!* That's an all-time, all-industry record
that no other truck even approaches. That's the best
possible "buy-sign" for you. It tells you that Chevrolet trucks
ore first in user preference because they're first in value.
It tells you that Chevrolet trucks are the proved leaders on
all kinds of roads for all kinds of loads. It tells you that
Chevrolet trucks will haul your goods more miles at less
cost per mile. Come in and get all the money-saving facts!
ADVANCE-DESIGN TPUCKS
Payload Leaders
Chevrolet trucks deliver the goods at low
co.t per mile—and deliver them fast! Fea-
tures like Chevrolet's Diaphragm Spring
clutch for smooth engagement and Double.
Articulated brakes for complete driver




Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks ore
America's biggest sellers! That's because
users recognize the value of such Chevic, t
lectures as Hypoid rear axles that are 5
times more durable than spiral bevel type
and Unit-Design cab and bodies that ore
built for added strength and durability.
Benton, Ky.
Chevroler • •( ;k-bottom initial co.?,
economy ol operation and pie -s
and high trade-in value odd up to tire
lowest price for you. Compare values!
Compare what you get for the price









Watch and Clock Repair
\TRUE REEDER
JEWELER
Line of Watches, Watch-bands, etc.
LOCATED OVER CRAWFORD-FERGERSON STORE
BENTON KENTUCKY
You Can Buy Your
New Car And Save
through the State Farm Bank Plan.
1. Buy the car of your choice.
2. Buy from the dealer of your
choice.
:.Finance it through your local
bank.
4. Insure it through State Farm.
Let us give you the rates on financ-
ing and insurance BEFORE you
buy. Many people have made sub-
stancial savings through this plan.
Benton, Phone 3263
Read The Classified Ads













41.1 "KEEP.i YOU POSTED
ON VETERAN AFFAIRS'
Marshall County
Post 5413 3enton, Ky.
•
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS  OF THE U. S.•
TIME Has Praise For
Dudley J. LeBlanc
TIME Magazine in a recent is- j
sue told the fabulous story , of
Dudley J. LeBlanc, the Medicine
King. and described the benefits
of HADACOL. The following are
excerpts from the TIME story:
"In easygoing Lafayette, La
(pop. 19.210) 425 factory workers
bustled each working day last
week turning out "ore than 100,-
000 bottles of fruri.v brown
liquid that tastes ,orrietnine like
bilge water and 'smells worse
The patent rnecine called Hada•
col has been a resoundingsuccess in 14 S'',..thern states that
its backers expect this year to sell
$20.000.000 worth (in 8-oz. bottlesat $1.25, or in the 24_07. (amity
"jug" at $350
Very Sassy. The man respon-sible for the murky brown medi-cine is Louisiana's plump Stat,Senator Dudley J. LeBlanc. 56who had to rustle up a new busi-ness after he made the mistakeof running for governor in 1932against a Huey Long candidate.Recovering from a bout of rheu-matism when his doctors Ravehim Vitamin B-complex. Lef"anrsaw that there was money as wellas health in vitamins tfio bonedup on the suhiect **ding at
home, decided that ,ita-#0,1)t wouldbe better if mixed witil minerals.
Neither an M.D. nor a pharmac-ist. LeBlanc is plainly a go-getting
hosinessman. He pushed Hadacolwith a down-to-earth sellingpolicy that included Hadacol ra-dio programs, ••• a fervent ap-peal to folks' fondness for patentmedicines. Testimonials havepoured in, extolling the work ofHadacol ••••• Samples:
From an 80-year-old Mississip-
pian: "I was disable to get over
a fence, disable to get up out otchair without help, but .after Itook eight bottles of Hadacol Ican . . tie up my own shoes and!eel like I can jump over a six-
foot fence and getting very sassy."
From a 68-year-old "batchelorn




much for me and 1 am
much better, think I will put- .7ence around my house to keenthe ladies out."
Pep SL stier,.;th Last fail Le-Blanc w. . :',ng only 150,00eexhales of riadilcul a month whenthe advertising began to takerfien there was a sudden sn,,r1age. After that the medicine enjoyed such a boom that last monttaround 2,000,000 bottles were sold
Taking care not to arouse theFood & Drug Administration oithe Federal Trade Commission.which have their own views aboutcure-all nostrums, LeBlanc. mere-ly describes Hadacol on the box33 a "Dietary Supplement . . .tormulated as an Aid to Naturein rebuilding the Pep, Strengthand Energy of Buoyant Healthwhen the System is deficient inthe Vitarnins and Minerals foundin this Tonic . . ." In short: if Itswhat you need, it's what youneed."'
1^1
SHOP YOUR AS SIJsF
FOR SALE: Home, 5 rooms &
bath, newly decorated inside &
out, corner I lot nice shade trees.
Joe Clark 209 W. 9th St. Phone
4873. ml2rtsc
DISMALTh BY14-kle!
Laugh and your troubles fade
away, so 'tis said. But—
ATHLETE'S FOOT,
tender, itching feet DO make
you feel dismal. T-4-L is stur-
dy CONCENTRATED solution.
Undiluted alcohol base gives
great PENETRATING power.
T-4-L strikes deeply to reach
and kill IMBEDDED germs.
IN ONE HOUR,
if not pleased, your 40c back at
any drug store. NOW at NEL-
SON DRUG COMPANY.
FOR SALE: Good used kero-
sene and electric refrigerators,
washers and kerosene ranges
priced from $35 up, all guaran-
teed. Kinney Tractor and Ap-
pliance Company. j7rts.
FOR A BIGGER lir BiTTER
BENTON & MARSHALL CO.
Call Hurley & Riley to take
advantage of our free ser-
vice if yoU want to rent or
have for rent, Dwelling.
Apartment, or Rooms, let
us know and we will let it
be know — FREE.
HURLEY & RILEY
REALTIA COMPANY
11081 2 Main St., Renton, Ky.
Office Phone 5721
Night Phone 3701 or 2623
S or GROWTH
8 tablets for cecal coccidiosis
:ontrol. Use Dr. Salisbury's
REN-O-SAL for both these
purpost.F Easy-to-use drinking
water medicine. Economica.
too. Ask us for Dr. Salsbury'
REN-0-SAL Nelsoe 'rue Co
tt. toMotiILt AUCTION
EVERY THURSDAY 11 o'clock
Everybody ran Sell
Only Dealers Can Buy
No Charge to Dealers
10 Individuals $3.00 to Register
To Register.




Phone 4843W or 193
oaducah Kentucky. _
WANTED
Highest cash prices paid for
your country hams. Bring
them to Lee's Service Station
Hardin, Ky. f- 1 Orts.
TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT, Benton, Kentucky
01
The Mayfield Renia....ing Co I
will pick up your uead animal I
FREE. Phone collect to Wal-
ker Cream Station in Benton
Telephone 2041. nlrta i
COUNTRY HAMS wanted, pay-








If you ,:ould ask
several frien.1, why they
like the Rexall Drug Store's
orescription service, y•
irobably will receive a%
muny different answers.
lut the essence of each an-
swer w::1 be that they al'
rely on us b?cause of our
irbputation for I-me prescrip-
•,on service.
We think YOU will like our
presc-:prion and hope
soon ra have the p:easure of
serviag you.
• • • your
I
PD Ailly;‘)
FOR BLOWN ROCK wool in-
stalled by registered applica-
tors and metal weatherstriping
call the Rock Wool Insulation
Co. Prone 409J, Murray or drop
a card to H. M. Scarborough,





We buy hogs and calves
each Tuesday & Saturday
AUCTION SALE
EACH SATURDAY
Joe Pat Lamb, Auctioneer
We are agents for the sale of
Hogs, Cattle, Horses,
Sheep, Mules - All Stock.
Marshall County
Auction Cornpany
N. Main St. Benton. Ky.




— See or Call —
B AR NET T
Electric and Refrigeration
Telephone 25
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FOR SALE: Gold Seal lino-
leum, tile linoleum, asphalt
tile, inlaid lnoleum and Congo
Wall. Fleming Furniture. j27rts
FOR SALE: Warm Air Heater
75 lb. capacity, used one win-
ter. See Travis Ethridge, Tele-






The Store for Everybody
Bailey Hardware & Furniture Co.
















































See me before ordering your blocks
Lucated in ()Id Blacksmith Shop
I;i.iittling around corner from Dar-
nell's Mill.
WELL TILE ROAD TILE
Reuben Redden
14,nton Kentucky
FOR SALE: 100 bales L-espe-
desa hay for sale. W. J. Myer,







welder, gas drivenBeals Garage 8 -1din on highway it









We buy Chickens, Eggs and Creit
Beef Hides Wanted
1000 Main Street Bento
  CZf5
'
WANT MORE TIME 'f
er
Have (Ida e 








START 'IC Accoutm 
"ANK OF MARSHALL COE
Member F. D. I. C.
Kentucky
. _
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AUCTION SALE
*Dont Want Them ..you Can Have Them
Close Out Of All Merchandise Now
On Our Floor Saturday, July 8
NAME YOUR PRICE AND TAKE HOME A BIG BARGAIN IN
REFRIGERATORS:




DURAN ROCKERS — WASHING








lust Go Saturday., •Inly S
MOA VALUABLE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST
NAME YOUR PRICE AT THIS GREAT
CLOSING OUT AUCTION SALE .1T
LUCAS
Furniture & Appliance Co.
812 Main St.
40,0.0.,0,1,44a,4014,•,„
Phone ) -- Benton,





Washarr re-'le' home afte treat"Iri  'Martteld Hospital.
'rill t), - 7- -
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